Introduction
Western Sydney Sexual Health Clinic (WSSHC) is a publicly funded sexual health clinic. Responding to a need to increase clinic capacity and facilitate access for priority populations, in 2013 an express clinic was introduced. Within the two study periods all clients accessing the WSSHC were asked to complete the survey. During the pilot, the express clinic option was offered to asymptomatic clients requiring STI screening only. Exclusion criteria for the express service included:
• clients with genital symptoms • new clients to WSSHC • contact of an STI • poor English language skills • client requested examination.
Results
Satisfaction with waiting times also improved post-express compared to pre-express (p=0.001), where the percentage of responders with "good" or "excellent" rose from 58.2% to 73.7%.
Use of the express service
Of those clients who had used the express service 88.6% reported they would use it again. 
Conclusion
At the time of the follow-up survey only a small number of clients had used the express service. Despite this there was considerable interest in the service. Overall the express service was well received by clients at the WSSHC. This service has the potential to:
• reduce overall waiting times • increase clinic capacity • improve the client journey through the WSSHC.
